featured in Vogue and voted best ribs in america by bon appetit
Seen on

barbecue

Appetizers
Pimento cheese & sausage 11

As served at the James Beard House. From-scratch, all-beef sausage, crackers.

All meat is fresh from the pit daily and we do our best to anticipate how much we’ll need.
Order by the pound and add some sides to create your own tasting platter.

southern fried dill pickles 8.25

baby back ribs

½ Rack 17

Full Rack 22

BBQ Pork shoulder

¼ Pound 5.5

½ Pound 9

beef brisket

¼ Pound 9.25 ½ Pound 16.5 1 Pound 22.5

SMOKED TURKEY	

¼ Pound 6.5

½ Pound 11

1 Pound 18

pulled chicken
½ BBQ CHICKEN 10

¼ Pound 5.5

½ Pound 9

1 Pound 14.25

As featured in the New York Times. Thin and crispy, with special pickle sauce.

17st wings 12.5

Chopped and dusted.

Best Wings in America by Food & Wine. 8 wings, smoked, grilled, & tossed in our
homemade spicy wing sauce. Ranch or bleu cheese.

Certified Angus Beef. Sliced and dusted.

bbq nachos 13

Corn chips, our famous chili, baked beans, chopped pork OR pulled chicken, cheddar
jack cheese, lettuce, jalapeños, green onions, diced tomatoes, sour cream.

Sliced and served chilled.

pork rinds 5

Crackling, made-to-order fresh rinds, sprinkled with Magic Dust®. Choice of one sauce.

chicken tenders 8.5
Choice of one sauce.

Make it buffalo style 1

1 Pound 14.25

Don’t worry; it’s done. Pit cooking with wood results in a light pink or rosy cast in the meat.

salads

house, ranch, honey mustard, thousand island, or bleu cheese

17st barbecue salad 10.5

Fresh greens, chopped BBQ pork, cheddar cheese, tomato, homemade croutons, onion.

buffalo chicken salad 10.5

17st beef sausauge links 8 each
17ST barbecue sauce additional 2-oz cup .50
Mike’s Original, Little Kick, Apple City Red

Magic dust
RIBEYE 25

Bottle 6

3 oz 6 5 oz 10 1 lb 20

14 oz. Certified Angus Beef, cut by hand, reverse-seared.

Fresh greens,cheddar cheese, tomato, homemade croutons, onion, fried chicken tenders
tossed in our homemade spicy wing sauce.

pork steak 16

This popular midwest cut of pork is one of our signature items.

smoked turkey chef salad 11.5

Fresh greens, smoked turkey, eggs, tomatoes, bacon, onion, cheese, homemade croutons.

sandwiches&MORE
sides our famous barbecue pork
7.5

single serves 1 pint serves 2-3 quart serves 5-6

fresh collards
coleslaw
17st baked beans
potato salad
macaroni & cheese
GREEN BEANS	
Brisket-Seasoned

single

3.75
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.75
3.75

pint

9
8.5
8.5
8.5
9
9

5 oz. chopped barbecue shoulder, original barbecue sauce, Magic Dust®. 17ST style, request chow.

quart

15
14.5
14.5
14.5
15
15

reuben 13

House-brined & smoked pastrami, sauerkraut, horseradish cheddar, Thousand Island, marble rye.

pulled chicken 7.5

4 oz. all-white meat, original barbecue sauce, Magic Dust®. Lettuce, tomato, or chow upon request.

Hand-pattied Certified Angus Beef®. American cheese, MOP (mustard, onion, and pickle)
For health purposes, we only cook our burgers medium-well to well done.

add a patty 4 make it scratch-made pimiento cheese 1

signature 17st potato 9

With cheddar cheese and green onions.

Chopped pork OR pulled chicken, bacon, cheddar jack, butter, sour cream, green onions.

BAKED potato butter & sour cream 4 *loaded 7
SWEET potato Butter & brown sugar 4 *loaded 7

lotta
bull 14
Chopped beef brisket layered with grilled peppers, onions, horseradish cheddar cheese, and crunchy

*loaded = cheese, bacon, + chives; butter and sour cream on the side

bread pudding

5 oz smoked beef brisket, piled high, with Apple City Red sauce, Magic Dust®. 17ST style, request chow.

the original ¼ cheeseburger 9

fries single 3.25 basket 7
Garlic Bread 6 pieces 4
SIDE salad single 3 half-pan (serves 4-8) 20
Mike’s chili cup 4 pint 8.5 quart 14.5

housemade desserts

chopped brisket 12

5

garden pickles topped with a fresh fried egg, and your choice of barbecue sauce.

drinks

Topped with rich praline sauce and whipped cream.

ice tea

bottles:

banana pudding

soda

Local big muddy root beer
ski	Fitz’s

Pudding, fresh bananas, and Nilla Wafers.
®

strawberry shortcake

Buttermilk biscuit topped with strawberries and whipped cream.

Sweet or Unsweet

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr Pepper,
Diet Dr Pepper, 7-Up,
Mountain Dew, Pink Lemonade

Root Beer, Diet Root Beer,
Cream Soda, Ginger Beer, Orange

